
CHINA GOODS.
Landing from the slip America, Walts.

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
jni> ran SALE BT

NICKLM, GRIFFITH & Co.
Bohea,Congo,
Souchong, ift &zud quality,
Caper foucliong,
Hyfon-fitui, VTEAS,
Tonkay,
Singlo,
Young hyf n,
ttyfon, itt & »d quality,
Imperial,
Yellow k white nankeens
Lutcftrings, black & color'd (In Boxes
SinOiaw* do. f aflorted,
Batti*s do. J #

Luteftriugs, rnaz. blue & dark jfl
* S'mlhaws da. £ boxes.PerGan taffetas, dark green )

Tbey have also on bandfor sale, received bv
tbe late arrivalsfrom Europe, isfe.

") Infmallpack-
Striped and checked ginghams i ages aflorted,
White Henred & color'd Muf- | calculated for

linettr fthe Weft-In-
White cordeddimities dia market &

Color'd silk, striped Nankeens entitled t*
J drawback,

14 Trunks printed Calicoes,
j do. do. y
3 Bales seine twine (Entitled to

' lo Cases Englilh Cliini v«re, f drawback,
in tea setts J

6 Calks mineral black,
I do. white, \u25a0

lo do. colcother-,
3 Calks purple brown,

35 do. naiU afTirted,
q do. LofidoH porter in bottles,

Englilh fail canvas, No. I, » Ic 3,
Russia duck,
»7 Boxes white Haranna fugaij
*3 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder, *

Empty wine bottles,
a® Guns, 6 pounders,
U do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, fce.
ißo,ccolbs. Ceribou coffee, jft

quality (Entitled to
iO,ooo1b«. Mack pepper

10 L« k i ebony J
M»y if-

_

"vVw tf

ELISHA fISHER
AND Ct.

No. 39, North Front Street,
HAVE FOR S A 1 E,

fromm>f>grrv, SadJery, Gutlery, Brass and >

Jjpan'd Wares, 5
6d 81! iod 1 id and jod flit point nails,
German Steel,
Hats auorted iu cases,
Pistols, g'ins and flinty, &c.&c.

September 11 dim

Saulnier &. Wilson,
Woolen drapers, mercers,

Ho. &3, North fide Market-Greet,

HAVE a <".ncral assortment of bell London
fuperfine Broad Clotht and Caffimeres, (of

the newcft faflrion) fi!k stripe and second quality
Cloth», fafhionabls waiftcoating, Glk flripe and
twill'd Nankeens, Jean, Fustian, Oingham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cord, Vtlrets, Scarlet,yellow
and white Flannel*, Flanders, lrifh and brown
Linens, Dowlas, men*' and womens* (ilk and
cotton Hosiery, coat and vest pearl, Oeel, gUt and
plated Buttons, different colours Silk Velvets, tam-

boured and Cambric Muslins, Calicoes, Cabman-
coet., Sh.wls, Bockct Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N. B. Taylors' belt quality Trimming! all
, which they will fell very low.
' July »8.

George Davis,
N». 319, Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adriana from London,

few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 & 3-4
lrifh Linens,

AND
Gentlemen's, Youth?, and Boys, Fine

BLACK HATS,
Which he will fell on moderat: terms, ai

a reafotiablecredit,
september 24 mwfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PA TENT
Canvas,

No 1 to 8,
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
Citable for the Spanish Market.
1 18so Imw&rayw

THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING opened a No. 19, Dock

street, for the tranfaflisg ill manner of busi-
ness in the Mercantile line, 011 commission, f<>-
Hcits the yrner.t of his friends and others,
in this way, as their Fa<3or, alluring them that
their orders lhall be carefully attended to and
executed in the best manner in frs power.

Bn. F. VtfEST.
3awfep'eo-berit

Stop Thief!
dollarsreward.

RAN-AWAY from the Sabfcriber, on Sunda
»Bth inft. kte in the evening, an indentec

MuUtto Boy, aged 17 y«", «ngaged by the rame

?f Joseph Brown, faying hirafelfto be from Lan-

eafter or that neighborhood ; he is ftiff set, has a
round face, ftort bair, large mouth failing coun
tenance, dull fpefr.h, big hands and
has no beard. He may dress h.mfelf with a gen
teel coat of light drab colour, white button a ß <
bhck cane, He wears n good round black hat

He hasftolen from the fubferiber upwards of 10.
. dollars in cafti and value of other objects. Whoe-
* ver will apprehend and feture him with as much

value about him will receive the above reward,

and 10 dollars if the young villain can only b'

brought to condfgnFuniibme^^^^^^
No. 70 Sonth Street,

eo3fS«pt. 19*

PROPOSALS
FCk PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION")

The, Works
or tbk

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of tbe

Supreme Court of tbe Uniiid States and
Projessor at Law in tbe College and

j- Academy of Philadelphia.
From the original mamifcript, in the poffeflion of

Bird Wilson, Esq.
CONDITIONS.

These works (hall be elegantly printed in two
volumes oilavo, and fubferibers at
fivedellrrs.

Tbey {ball be put to press as soon as thefubferip-
tion9 will juftify the eipenee of publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBURY UlCfclNS,

The publi(her, opposite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; aud b| the principal bookfcllcrs through
cut tbe United State6.

*.* A Frt 'pedus of the werk may be seen at
the place of fubfftiption.

f<-j>rem''er I ? $

Loft,
rHE undermentioned Certificate*of Stock

of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dJied ill July 1796,61rten fare*

in the name of Cbarlee LoVegroee of New-
York.

No. »j3*i?No. ai3*»» dated tft Juty,
1796, for five-flure9 each in the name of
Sarah IVedgewood of Etruria.

No. 19808? 49809, dated ifl January,
1800. for ten (hares each, in tWa name »f Henry
Waddington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the said Bank by the fuVfcrib»rs, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all persons concerned
are requested to take notice.

WADDING I ON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July ?o, 1800 rr wi im

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the tlnited States,
No. 45953 to 45963 mcluDve, in the name of

Thomas Mull'tc of Londqu, w«re forward-
ed sicutthe ift of May 1797. from New-York,
by the Hip Oneida !®r London, which wa9 cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
destroyed ; therefore application, is made at the
laid Bank for the repewal of the lama, of which
all i erfons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Philad : September i, 1800 d.;m

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofi'cflini; Tome capital. a*co«fi-

derable (hare of induflry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative business,
i»ty hear of a fttuation. All propolals on this
fnbjsil to be in writing, sealed and directed to
W. R. J. New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United Statet, willbe at
tended to.

JT A Printer woold find it to at* advantage
drf

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrit'- /nd experience in

mercantile bufinefsj would willingly en-
gage at CLERK to a merchant or public of-
"i e, or be concerned with any person at pau-
ner, at he has an intereftof ab<*ut onethoufand
pounds in real estate in the city. Please to ap-
ply to the ; or a line left at the offiee
for B. Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mayio d?t m&th tf

notice.
A CERTIFICATE, No. 45549. dated ift Jan.

uary 1797, in favour «I Robert Lindfay, of
CharlcOsn South-Carolina, for one share of the
flock of the Bank of the United State« is loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the said
(nftitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
AuguO 7.* m&t3m

A Young Man,
PBRFEQTLY versed in Merc?ntile account*,

and brought up in one of the firft connting-
h«ufet> in this «rity, wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent ftym Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Unu
ted States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a obje&?
Employment his motive.

augufl if dtf
For Sale, or to Let,

THE H O U S
f

E,
In Cbcsnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
th« tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?i 3oHeflioD may be
had the-firjt of November next, or sooner ifre-
quired?-Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 $

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houses, with excellentstabling for seven horfei,
double coach-house most completely fitted up ; a

beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with-chc»ee fruit, furrouttded with high board
fence, almioft new. The premiles are beautifully
fitttatod near the middle of Gertmntown, sur-
rounded with rich profpefls of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
handfbme lawn at th« back of the house.

One house has been recently built oa an appro-
ved plan ; the other has hec:: completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an ekgant drawing-roam, fifteen f«el by thirty-
fix.

The new house it well calculated so* a store in
either the dry or wet good lim.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there are
feme most excellent schools in the neighborhood.

' For particulars enquire of the Printer, or ®f1 1 Mr. POTTER,
: ' on th« preniifei.

May 0. dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock W Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 56, Market Street,

Where he his for Saie,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

"Watches ; Fool?, Files and Materials; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
&c. Ssc.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired »» usual.

June 3 tuif if

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wnjh'ington, September \fl, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aB of Congress, puffed on

the 23 d day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled "An a 8 t» ejlablifh a
GeneralStamp-Office?'

THAT a Genera' Stamp Office is now
established at tbe feat of government, in tne
city of Wafhitigtou, from whence there will
ifTue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervifers of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&ion of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and veHum,
marked or (lamped, aud duly counter-damp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandableby law :

For every(kill or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftra-
ments or writings following, to wit,
ADM,.C. M.

NY certificate of naturalization j

Any licence to prailice, or certificate
of the admifiion, enrollment or re-
gistry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or protflor, in
any court of the United States to

Pro-videi, that a certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
for any one ofthe said offices, lhall
so far as relates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, be a fufßrient admis-
sion hi all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant or letterspatent.under the

seal or authority of the United
States (except for land* granted
for military fervicts) 4

Any exemplification or Certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
taryServices) a

Any charter-party, bottomry sir re-
fpondentiabond I

Any receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of «ny legacy left hy my
\u25a0will or other teflimentaiy inftru-
roent, or for any (hare or part of
a p*rf»nal rftate, divided by force
of any fiatutcof diftrifcutions »ther
than to the wife* children or grand
children of the person diseased, rhe
amount whereof (hallbe above the
value of fifty dollars, <ftid (hall ndt
exceed the value of one hundrad
dollars l j

When the amount thereof shall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed fivi hun-
dred dollars $o

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, tho additional
stun of 1

Any policy of infarance or instru-
ment in nature thereof, when the
sum for which infuranie is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars t}

When the (um insured (hall axceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what nature
soever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, other thin such as it
may be the duty of the clerk «f
such court to furnilh for the t»fe of
the Willed States, or some parti-
cular state jo

Any bond, bill fmgle or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promiflbry
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, band or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
state, or for their use refpeilively ;

and any bondsrequired in any cafe
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any (late, up >n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performance ofany
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars *$
If above five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one tboufmd dollars 50
And if above one thousand dollars 73

Previded, that 'f any bonds or
notes (lull be payable at or wVrhin
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeil to only two-filth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty «id not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If abeve one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundied dollars 10
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thouf amd dolls. 10
If above one thoufatid dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in any foreign country to

The said duty bring charge-
ableupon each and everybill ofex-
change, without refpe& to the num-
ber contained in each let-
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof,
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftriil ts another dif-
tih£l of theUnited States,oot being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or places xo

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
withouttsfpedl to the number cou- t,
tair.ei to each set.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

efiifelilhed or that may be hereafter
established within the United
States, stber than the notes of
fu-ch of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such b>nks, to
theflrftockhi ldets refpeflively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes above fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars 50

> On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexctcdingfive hundred

i dollars *

On all cotes above five hundrid dol-
lar! *

0 Alls. c. M.
Any protaft or other notarial ail 25

'

Any letter of attorney, except for
an invalid penfion,or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Sta;«9 as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
lat-e war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, g»*ds or effevJls, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of g*eds and chattels diQrained for
rent »r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer JO

Any certificates ofa (hare in any insu-
rance company, ofa (hare in the bank
of the Unitfd States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If undertwenty dellars, at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to mark or lbnip any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
last day of February 180 J.

That, if any persons fliaU, after the lad
day of Febrnary 1801, have in their cudody
or pofleffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or damped by the fupervif»rs of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
tiling, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days after
tbe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto foms office of and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly damped
in pursuance of the aft hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any person (hall negleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
Jpertion, any such vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of fio other elTeft or ule, than
if it hid never bee*i marked or damped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written ar printed upon any
vellul, parchment ar paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no

[ other effeft, than if they had been written
I or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or UampecL

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to have their,own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclafed, that when.any per-
son shall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a lupervifor, accompa-
nied with a lift, the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be thereto' affixed, 'the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properlymarked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon coflett the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order ef the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Washing-

ton, the day and year abave men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d^m.frptemher 19,

Landing >
?

From the Jhip Firmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham-
burg, a large assortment of I.inens and other
Goods, among which are an invoice of 5 3 bales
of real French Britanniai, 6 and 7 4, which are
offered Icr sale on rcsfonable terms for approved
paper, or in barter for Weft-India produce.

Britannia*, real French, I Boccadillos
6 and 7-4

Brittxmias Selefias
Tapes ol fevcralkinds
Decanters \

Qlnrt and pint tumblers
Travelling Cases
Glass Beads, violins and

609 Boxes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Biek/cld linen*
Sjamoife i^cn-

Plattillias Roy ales
EQopillas of all descrip-

tions '

Crtas a la Morlaix
Checks No. a & Stripes

Of the firfl quality, 7 by 9, 8 by is, 9 by u,
10 by ia and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopillai, BcccaHillos, Quadruple Selifias, Dow-
las, Coutils, Liftadoes, hlberfel.lt fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
descriptions, Coflee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Oil Tumblers, Travelling Cases, Scaling Wax,
Quills and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB S.PERKY V Co.
'O&ober 6 diot w&fa.im.

To Printers.
The follswing MATERIALS wjll be fold

reasonable if applied for immediately.
t Press,
3 Founts Long-Priraer (partly worn)
a ditto Small-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englift),
2 siitto Brevier,
l ditto Burgeois,

Several pair of Chafes, several connpofing
flicks, frames and gallcye, some brass rulfs,
Ouotations, See. &c. Jet: all of the above
will be fold very reasonable for Cash.

September 8.
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-
carter line ®f StagesDISPATCH, return their

grateful thank* to thoir friends and the public in
general, for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th<y are provided with Carriages,fobcrand careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
B<>ro»gh in two diys. Tfcofe who prefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, Cgn of United ScatM Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia. ,

Slough, Dunvioody Is" Co.
Nov. 3°' *U 2t?§

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby infsrmed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start from the In-
dian Queen, No. 15, south Forth street, every day
(xcept Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will start every day
at 8 and it o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY W C».
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of flages.

o&ober » §

Just Imported,
FOR SALE Br

WILLIAM HUSTLER,
iVo. 67, South Fourth Street.

PLVTILLASBretannias
Check* and Stripes
Liftadoi
Dowlafa
Fine French Cambritks
White Holland Tape, No. n, 13, »j.
Dutch Canvas, No. I, a, 3, 4.

O&ober 13: esiw

Virginia Tobacco.
NOWLANDING,

At and Morris's Wbarf, frem the
Sloop Liherty,

40 Hogsheads ofprime

Richmond Tobacco,
Fsr sale by

WALKER isf KENNEDY.

Who have alse on band,
16 hogfheasls of Old Tobacco, suitable ft*

the manufafturer?, and
40kegs of Twist Tobacco.

O&ober 13. m.tu.th.Jf-

Charles Wa
GLOVER

AND BREECHES MAKER,
INFORMS hi« friends and the pub icthat he ha*

removed from N®. it, South Water Street, to
No. 64, Market street, where he continues to car*
ry on every branch of the above business. Me
has en ha»d Gloves, Brenchei and Balls (cqaal to
any of the impoited patent Kails) Skins, &c.
which he will disposeof either wholesale orretail.
He clean* breeches and makes them look as well at
new wlthont leaving any dud on them ?He r«-
turns his thanks to those gentlemen who have al-
ready favoured him wi'h their custom, and beg*
for a continuance thereof,as he is fully pcrfuaded
they will find them eqnel in quality any he has
yet made ?N. B. Gentlemen can be waited upon
at their houses if neceflhry, at the (hortcft notice.

Several Journeymen wanted to the above busi-ness, none need apply but experienced workmen.
Odober 13. m.th.m.jtdtf.

FOR SALE,
The following Real Eflate ; the property of

Anthony Francis Haldimand, Elquire,
of London,

582 and an half
Acres PatentedLand

SITUATE on Vinayard Creek, in the townfliip
and county of Huntingdon, in the -state of

Pennfylvanii, on a public road about 5 miles from
the town of Huntingdon, which is situated on »

boatable river?there sre on the premil'es a water
Grift Mill and Saw Mill?several Log dwelling
Houses?one of which is occupied as a Tavern,
with a Diltillcry fnppliedby a powerlul spring of
excellent water?a coufiderable quantity of Timo-
thy Meadow fit for the scythe, and Several acres
of arable Land already cleared?This tradl wilt
admit of being> divided into three farms, with a.
due proportion of meadow and arable land in each.
At present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. John| Hicks, and others

187 ar.d an half jcres on Trough Creek, in
Uni >n townlhip, a floariftiing fettlemcnt, firft rate
land, with a small improvement.

173 and 3 quarters acres the above
and the fame ouality?as those lift mentioned

are adjoining surveys they would make one
valuable farm.

In Bedford county,
acres Ctuate on Dunnings Creek, firti rate

land, on a public road to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above,

and ortbe fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame quality as

above
398 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

good improvement and now in tenure of Jacob
Moses.

Terms of Tale, as follows, viz?One fourth part
of the confederation money mud be paid in hand,
and the refic'ue divided into four or fiveannual in-
stalments.asmay suit the pjrehafers?to be feta-
red by mortgage.

Apply to John Cadwallader, Efq Counsellor at
Law, in the town of Huntingdon, or to the fub-
fcribersin the city ofPhiladelphia

Willings £5? Francis*
lawßwG'So'ier 14

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES\u25ba *

COLUMBIA HOUSE,,
BOARDING isf DAY-SCH'OO L,

BK COMMENCED

For the winter fcal'on, on Monday, Oflober
6th, Walnut, *nd

Fifth-fVreets.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE refpeafully ac-
knowledges the liberal encouragement

Cue lias experienced, for more than (even years
in I'hilodel, hia, and, as themod expressiveproof
of gratitude, will be a continuance of the unren
mitting attention, already pa.d to her pupils ;

flatters herfelf, itwill be the best recommenda-
tion to future patronage.

The following branches (or any of them fcp-
arately) may be engaged for, as moll agreeable,
the En-lift, French, and 11alia 11 languages
grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, ui'e or ti:e glol.es, hiftorv, mufu, vociS
jnd instrumental, dr.iwing and. dancing.

I'ia.in work, marking, embroidery and tani-
w-ut in gold, filvcr or iu!onr., fill.rgree, arti'.i-
,ia fl .%-irs, fancy balkets, netting, hair, priaj,
doth, and mufliu work of every kind.

Oil. w. diwnwtf.

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT of Long Primer, weighing 6-
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a- Fount of-

Brevier, weighing 400lbs. or upwaids.
Septemberz.


